Agenda – March 1, 2019
10:00am to 12:00pm

Metropolitan Planning Council
140 S. Dearborn, Suite 1400, Chicago

- Welcome + Introductions

- Member Updates

- Presentation: Chicago Greenprint – geospatial analysis of flooding, heat, air quality risk to inform urban conservation priorities in Chicago and Cook County
  - John Legge, Chicago Conservation Director, The Nature Conservancy
  - Sarah Hagen, Spatial Analyst, The Nature Conservancy

- Presentation: Calculator App for Stormwater Planning in the Calumet
  - Dawn Walker, Director, RainReady Community, Center for Neighborhood Technology
  - Peter Haas, Chief Research Scientist, Center for Neighborhood Technology

*Theme: advancing the CSC’s Goal 1: Significant reduction in non-overbank flooding; Goal 2: Grey and green infrastructure maintains its designed performance over time*

- Work Group Check-Ins
  - Opportunity for Work Groups to briefly meet and prep April meetings

- Large Group Wrap-up

Next Meeting

*Work group-focused meeting*

Friday, April 5, 2019
10:00am to 12:00pm

Metropolitan Planning Council
140 S. Dearborn, Suite 1400, Chicago

For more information contact:
Metropolitan Planning Council
Sarah Cardona
312.863.6009
scardona@metroplanning.org